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The PDF file includes: 
 
Legends for data files S1 to S8 
 
Other Supplementary Material for this manuscript includes the following: 
 
(available at advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/content/full/6/41/eabc6434/DC1) 
 
Data files S1 to S8 
Data file S1 (“sav_fig1a.csv”): Total seagrass area by bay from 2000-2018 
Data file S2 (“sav_fig1b.csv”): Total seeded area by bay from 1999-2018 
Data file S3 (“sav_fig1c.csv”): Seedling survival from 2001-2018 
Data file S4 (“bugs_suction_fig5c.csv”): Epifaunal invertebrate community data collected by suction 
sample from 2001-2003 and 2010-2013 
Data file S5 (“bugs_bags_fig5c.csv”): Epifaunal invertebrate community data collected by mesh bags 
sample from 2016-2019 
Data file S6 (“fishes_fig5d.csv”): Fish community data collected from 2012-2019 
Data file S7 (“scallops_fig6.csv”): Summary of scallop density and size by bay from 2015-2019 
Data file S8 (“metadata.txt”): Metadata summary for Data files S1-S7 including columns and units  
 
